
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on Your Credit Union!

GKCU Happenings

Spring Fever Is COMING!!
Get a jump on your spring projects with a
GKCU Home Equity Line of Credit or

low, fixed GKCU VISA credit card.
Apply online today!

(*Rates based on individual credit and subject to

change without notice. See GKCU for details).

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates

Loan Rates

ATM & Shared Branching Locator    

Online Applications

Contact Us

Perks of Your Membership

Annual Meeting: Like a good, reliable umbrella, GKCU has you covered when it
comes your finances. As your member-owned cooperative, we ensure the credit union
difference covers you throughout the year and your voice is heard once a year at our
Annual Membership Meeting. With over 150 people in attendance, we reviewed our
financial condition and GKCU is stronger than ever. We also elected new officials;
recognized employees and volunteers and, of course, put smiles on faces with
drawings for cash prizes. We had a record year with new members, loan and deposit
growth, and low delinquencies. We owe all that to you: our Members! Click here to
see highlights from the meeting. For over 30 years of service, we congratulate Anna
Marsh and to retiring volunteers Chris Johnson and Jeff McCants, we thank you! We
welcome two new volunteers: Alan Bass, Board of Directors and Tim Laugh,
Supervisory Committee. If you would like a copy of the 2018 Annual Report, click
here. 

Attn: Class of 2019 Seniors: That time is almost here -- have you sent in your
GKCU college scholarship application? Deadline is March 15 (postmarked). You
can also drop it off by any GKCU branch. Be sure to include, with the application, two
letters of recommendation, official transcript, and your essay/video. Good luck to all
our seniors heading either off to school or into the workforce. GKCU is very proud of
all that you will accomplish in your new adventures.

E-Services make access E-asier! GKCU is happy to offer a variety of e-services
that help keep you connected to your accounts when you're on the go! With
Netbranch Online Teller, you can view accounts, transfer money, make loan
payments, pay bills online and apply for loans! With GKCU Mobile Money app, you
can check balances, transfer funds, make loan payments, plus remotely deposit
checks! Shared Branching and ATMs give you access to your accounts when you
can't get to us. Finally, with Card Valet, you can control when and where your debit
card is used to help control spending and know when balances are getting low. Ask
about all these great services today!

In the News

Catch the Wave : Well it seems Mother

https://www.gkcu.org/mortgages
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.gkcu.org/deposit-rates
https://www.gkcu.org/loan-rates
https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org&sc=1
https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org&sc=1
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.gkcu.org/contact-and-hours
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vfNvsEElHaU
https://files.constantcontact.com/4d916d8e001/389ead04-e287-438b-89b2-dcccb535a476.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/4d916d8e001/2c80af9b-8ba9-4c91-9e35-5eaaace8412b.pdf
https://turbotax.intuit.com/microsite/home.htm?priorityCode=3468348803&cid=all_0george1_aff_3468348803


Nature may be giving us a taste of
SPRING fever a little earlier this year.
And that means catching the wave with a
great rate on a new or preowned boat,
as low as 3.74%APR*! With many great
local dealers, you're sure to find the right
boat and GKCU will help you find the
payment that won't sink your wallet! Stop
by to get pre-approved, apply online or
tell them you're a GKCU member at the
dealership. (*rate shown in base rate for new boat
for 36 months with auto pay. Rates are subject to
individual credit; can change without notice.)

Fishing for you FIRST new boat? Don't
sink a lot of money into something you
really do not want or can afford. To find
some tips of choosing the right boat for
you, READ MORE

Catch us at The Boat Shed's
Open House on March 9 from 10am-

2pm.

Grow Your Savings: They say you're
never too early to start planning for the
future. And now is a great time to grow
your savings with a GKCU Share
Certificate (CD) or IRA. These long-term
savings allow you to earn more while
saving for a bit longer. A variety of terms
and rates are available with as little as
$500 to start. For a list of rates, click
here , or stop by any GKCU branch to
open.

Saving for the future means having to
make a few sacrifices. It means you not
using that money to live off of now. Share
Certificates (CDs) are a great way to
earn a higher interest with money you
can spare for little while. To learn more,
CLICK HERE.

Love Your CU {even more!}: 
Everyone loves to save, especially on
products and services you use every
day. That's what Love My Credit Union
Rewards is all about. Members have
saved nearly $2 billion in discounts from
valued partners through Love My Credit
Union Rewards. You can save too!
Check out the deals you can get as a
GKCU member. LEARN MORE

It's almost tax time. Did you know you can
file your taxes online, get expertise help
and get your refund faster? Try Turbo
Tax this year and see how your taxes
can be as easy as 1-2-3! Plus the
additional online assistance, easy filing
and easy refund deposits, it won't even
feel like a TAXING ordeal. And as a

*SPRINT: $100 cash reward with every new line
activated. $50 cash reward for existing
customers for every line transferred to Credit
Union Member Cash Rewards. Plus, get a $50
loyalty cash reward every year for every line.*
*TURBO TAX: Save up to $15 on
federal returns!
*ADT: Get an exclusive smoke communicator

https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/c24f4008-bda8-4741-a4ba-470dac44808b/1
http://www.discoverboating.com/resources/article.aspx?id=77
https://www.boats.com/boat-buyers-guide/how-to-buy-a-boat-tips-for-a-first-time-buyer/
https://www.gkcu.org/deposit-rates
https://www.fool.com/investing/general/2015/07/14/what-is-a-cd-and-how-should-you-use-one.aspx
http://www.lovemycreditunion.org/home
https://turbotax.intuit.com/microsite/home.htm?priorityCode=3468348803&cid=all_0george1_aff_3468348803


member of GKCU you can save an
additional $15 off federal filings when
you file via our website. Click here to get
started today!

and $100 gift card with a new home security
system. Call 844-703-0123 to activate this
special offer.
*TRUSTAGE: Get trusted protection at true
savings on Auto & Home Insurance products.
*LOVE TO SHOP: Shop and get cash back at
over 1,500 online retailers.

GKCU was proud to be a sponsor and participant in the inaugural Pathways 2
Possibilities (P2P) Career Expo. The event welcomed over 5,000 eighth graders from

multiple counties to showcase a variety of career options - including finance.
Also, GKCU welcomed over 30 students from Sisters In Stem to our office for a tour
and class on financial education and learning how to pay bills. Both events definitely

showed kids 'adulting' is as easy as we make it seem.

Connect with us

     

https://turbotax.intuit.com/microsite/home.htm?priorityCode=3468348803&cid=all_0george1_aff_3468348803
https://www.facebook.com/GHSPAWS/
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

